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many points of interest and explained
the positions occupied by the different

TODAI'S MARKET REPORT.
Chicago, Sept 8. WHEAT Weakness

government here. R-- L. Marshman,
who was then mayor, established an
open policy and the Joints were operated
on the fine system. Once every twoWON'T! AVE HIM.

Marshall's Band Objects to Be-

ing Unionized hy Ceilley.

WAR STORIES.

President Roosevelt Spent Sun-

day Listening to Them.
"era

Ur' " T . 633 -613 tIAK3.ryg
OCTOBER STANDARD PATTERNS ARE HERE

i5cWash Goods for 5c 35C Wash Goods for lOo
50c Wash Goods for 1 5o.

$1.00 Wash Goods for 20c
OUR SUIT ROOM. V

t
Is the largest and best-- ,

lighted in the middle west
it's of easy access no

r 'elevators. ,
Mrs. Penny has entire

charge of the Ladies Suit
Department, and what she
shows you, what she tells
you, what she sells you,' you
may depend on it being just

n exactly to suit you in color,
make-u- p, tone and price.1
Following are some sugges-
tions for ladies' dressing
Well at moderate prices:

Ladies New Autumn,
'' Suits. .

Special offerings for Fair
week in Eton, Blouse , and
Hunter's Jacket Suits all
the new shades in bhttx
brown and green. Don't fail
to see these suits. Values
at . $10 $12 and $15

prevailed again today during the early
hours of trading on the Board of Trade.
Weather conditions had much to do with
the breaks.. Wheat started a trifle firmer
on a little buying by one of the big bouses
and on Washington predictions of frost !n
the northwest tonight The predictionswere almost Ignored, however, and dipsfollowed on the dry weather for the Bpringmovement Cables were weak, but gradingand receipts were still slightly bullish.
September weeat started He down to e
down, at 71(ji71c, and slumped to 70o.
December opened c to a shade higher,at GWj67vsc, and fell on to 67c Local re-
ceipts were 286 cars, 1 car of contract
grade; Minneapolis and Duluth reported 617

cars, making a total tor tne tnree pointsof cars, against 1,431 cars a year ago.
World's shipments were very bearish, at
11,276,000 bushels, against 9.806,000 bushels
last week, and 7.478.000 bushels a year ago.
Breadstuff3 on , passage increased 3,304,000
bushels.

A good export demand with 62 loads re-
ported taken at the seaboard and 20 loads
at neipea wneat in a sugnt raiiylate in the afternoon. September, however.
closed weak and He down, at 71c: Decem
ber sold back to bi'sc, ana closed, steaayand a shade down, at 67&c.

CORN The corn belt had warm weathar
yesterday, cables were lower and the
crowd turned bearish. Nearly all traders
felt that with another week of warm
weather a bie corn croo will be assured.
September weakened nervously on a little
selliner. starting V&lUc off. at 57(S57Uc.
dipping to 56c. and rallying to 5Cc. De
cember ooened HSVic down to a shade up,
at 4242c, and declined to 42c. Receipts
were 125 cars 19 cars of contract grade.

September corn ruled weak all session
and closed MLc lower, at 57c: December
however, was wanted by the crowd that
sold September, and there was a late re-
action to 42c. The close was firm and
(c up, at 42c.
OATS Fair weather and liberal receiptsieirtsed oats earlv. Gradinfir was "till

poor, but elevators were making stuff free-
ly. September opened dull. He up to un-
changed, at 34(is3c and fell off in sym-
pathy with other grains to 33e. Decem-
ber sold from 31&3Uc. Receipts were 403

cars Zl cars ol contract graae.
PROVISIONS Hoes were rect'v

liberally at the stock yards and sold lower.
This induced some selling of hog pro
ducts in the pit and prices started 5c on
all around, but rallied on a little support
and held very steaay. January porn soia
from I14.90fll4.S5: January lard from
8.37, and January ribs from $7.857.90.

WHEAT Cash: No. 2 red, 70c: No. 3
reo, 66oSc; wo- - nara winter, yuc: imo.
3 hard winter, 65(&68c: No. 1 northern
spring, 73c: No. 2 northern spring, 72c:
No. 3 spring, 70c.

CORN No. 2. 59c; No. 3, 58&59c
OATS No. 2. 2Sc: No 3. 27fl29c.
FLAX Cash: N.-W- ., $1.3!) -, $1.35;

Sept., $1.35; Oct.,
RYE Sept.. 49c.
BARLEY Cash: 38S63C. --

TIMOTHY Sept., $4.45.
CLOVER Oct., $8.758.S5.

Range of Priess.
rFiirniHiieil bv J. E. Gall. Commissions

Grain. Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street Telephone
486. Correspondent Christie Grain and
Stock Co, K.ansas city, mo.i

Chicago, Sept S.

Open High Low Close Sat
WHEAT

Sept 71 71 70 K 71
Dec 68 68 67 67 67

May ....-69-
4 69 694 69 69'A

CORN
Sept .... 57 57 66 - 574 5.Dec 42 42 42 425s 42

May. 39VI 39 39 39 39Vt
OATS

Sep .... 264 26 25 2fl 26
Dec 31 31 30 30 31

May .... 31 31 30 31 31
OATS (new)

Sept .... 34 34 33 34 33
PORK

Sept ....16 75 16 80 16 72 16 SO 16 80
Oct 16 95 16 97 16 8!S 16 95 IS 97

Jan 14 92 14 97 14 90 14 90 14 97

May .14 10 14 n ' 14 00 1 00 14 17

A big array of Suits at.... .. $18 $10 $20
The Norfolk style is to be in great favor. They

are in the new Snow Fiake effects in blue and
white, black and white, brown and white
Elegantly made for the price $22 and $25

Special showing this week of handsome Tailored
Gowns of Zibiline, in black, gray or green, triple
caDe blouse. Kimona sleeve, box- -

10 70 10 65 10 70 10 67
9 82 9 72 9 72 9 80
8 42 8 35 8 35 , 8 40
802 797 7 97 , 802

10 55 10 55 10 55 10 55
10 00 9 97 10 00 10 00
7 97 7 85 7 97 . 7 87

755 752 755 865

commands.
The president was greatly interested

n manv of the monuments which mark
the battlefields, and after reading the
inscription on that erected by the state
of Kentucky, had Secretary Barnes
make a note of it.

The trip extended through Missionary
Ridge to Orchard Knob. Along the
route the president frequently was
greeted by groups of people to whom
he responded by raising his hat. At
one point on the road a number of
children waved small American flagsas the president passed. When Orchard
Knob was reached the president walked
through it to the trolley cars which con-
veyed the party to the foot of Lookout
mountain. At the top of the mountain

large crowd was assembled whicn
cheered the president as he left the car.
Accompanied by General Boynton ana
other members of his party the presi-
dent proceeded to Point Lookout, where
a magnificent view of the valley of the
Tennessee and surrounding country was
had. Here General Boynton welcomed
him in the following words:

1 am glad to welcome an American
prince this time, and doubly glad to see
you and your secretary here after the
accident of last week."

The president responded with a smile
and a bow. General Boynton then des-
cribed to the president briefly topo-
graphically the different operations con
nected with the battles around Chatta-
nooga. He found the president an at-
tentive listener, he not interrupting the
story to ask a question. When General
Boynton had concluded the presidentremarked: "It is a wonderful battle-
field."

Dinner was served on the mountain
and then the party returned to the city.
During the progress of the trip down
the mountain a number or children
threw two large bunches of golden rod
to the president, who stood on the front
platform of the car. He caught one of
them and waved his thanks to the lit
tle folks. An immense crowd was as-
sembled about the hotel and they cheer-
ed the president as he alighted from his
carriage.

One of the incidents of the day which
pleased the president very much was
the meeting of three members of his old
command who served with him in Cuba.
They were Lieutenants CartweU and
Patlmer, of the Seventh cavalry, both
serving with him as privates, and Mr.
Crocker of Georgia, who was with the
president at San Juan.

WARNS DRUG STORES.

State Pharmacy Association
Stirs Mr. Nichols to Action.

County Attorney Galen Nichols has
taken a step against the drug stores
which sell liquor illegally. He has made
the move on account of a complaint
made by W. E. Sheriff, of Ellsworth,
secretary of the state board of phar
macy.

The druggists in Topeka who do a
legitimate business complained to Sec-
retary Sheriff that there were several
drug stores in Topeka which did not have
any registered pharmacist employed or
connected with the store. The state law
requires that at least one registered
pharmacist be employed at every drugstore. Secretary Sheriff came to To
peka to investigate. several
drug stores minus any persons who
know powdered alum from quinine.
These stores do quite a nourishing
liquor business and a registered phar-
macist is a-- luxury. Secretary Sheriff
complained to County Attorney Nichols.
Nictiols has addressed letters to several
of the stores warning them that unless
they employ registered pharmacists at
once be will proceed against them.

IS MISS CLUPPER DEAD

Left Letter Saying She Would
Die and Disappeared.

The people of Oakland are excited
over what they believe is the suicide of
Miss Daisy Clupper. Saturday evening
the young woman left home ostensiblyto go buggy riding. After she left i
note was found saying that she had de
cided to drown herself and bar body
would be found in the Kansas river.
She said that her determination to end
her life was due to financial troubles.

Since then no trace has been found of
Miss Clupper, though it was ascertained
that she did go buggy riding with a
young woman friend. She has been the
sole support of a widowed mother.

SOUTHERN COTTON MERGER

Sixty of the Leading Mills to Form a
Combine.

Huntsville. Ala., Sept. 8. Sixty south-
ern cotton mills, through interested
parties, have approved plans and signedthe temporary agreement for the for
mation or a merger of cotton mill in
terests of the south. The prime moveis
of the enterprise have been in Hunts
ville during the week consulting with
local mm owners, 'iney are accom-
panied by the eastern bankers who pro-
pose to underwrite the combination
Seven of the Huntsville mills have sign
ed the agreement. The Dallas company
and tne Merrimack company have re
fused to enter, and it is not believed
they can be persuaded to do so. -- It is
believed that the formation of the com
bination will be completed and the
stock underwritten within the next
month and a half. Thirteen Alabama
mills have signed and the others are
scattered over the south. -

TO KILL 60,000 DOGS.

Natives of Rhodesia Promise to Ex-
terminate Them Because of Rabies.
Buluwayo, Sept. 8. Owing to an out

break of rabies in Rhodesia the native
commissioner met the indunas or native
chiefs and explained the disease to
them. They promised to destroy aU
dogs except favorites. This means the
destruction of from 60.000 to 80.000 dogs.
The government will destroy the hyenas.

Church Union Favored.
. Washington, Ind., Sept. 8. The pres--

Dytery or tne Cumberland Presbyterianchurch has voted in favor of the union
of the Cumberland Presbyterian church- -

ana tne Presbyterian church. Similar
action was taken at Decatur. 111., and
it is thought united action will cause
the general assembly to take the matter
up and discuss it favorably at the next
meeting at unattanooga in May, 1903.

' Murrell Has Returned,
St. Louis. Sept. 8. J. K. Murrell.' former

ly a member of the lower house of the
municipal assembly of this city and who
fled to Mexico last spring after being in-
dicted for bribery in connection with the
alleged Doodling operations of that bodyin relation to the granting of street rail-
road franchises, has returned to the cityand was taken before the grand Jury to-
day. Warrants have been issued for the
arrest or eighteen former and present
members of the house of delegates, all of
whom are charged with bribery and 15 of
them are charged with perjury in having
Riven false testimony before the grand
jury several aaauui ago.

months the Joint keeper was arrested
He furnished a bond of $100 and for-
feited it. This rule has been in effect
ever since.

In allowing the Joints to operate the
Craddock administration, in the Kansas
City, Kan., like the administration that
preceded it, believes that it is the wish
of a majority ef the people that the sa-
loons should be tolerated. Should the
city administration, or the county ad-
ministration, for that matter, desire to
do so it could close every joint in the
town. A city ordinance makes it an
offense to sell intoxicating liquors and
a fine of from $100 to $500 is provided. A
Jolntlst can be arrested every time he
attempts to open his saloon and if he
were he would soon quit business,,

FJRED HIS SHIP.

Admiral Killick Plays a Trick
on the Germans.

Cape Haytien, Hayti, Sept 8. The
gunboat Crete-a-Pierr- which was in
the service of the Firminist party, has
been sunk at the entrance of the harbor
of Gonaives by the German gunboat
Panther. The crew of the Crete-a-Pter-r- ot

left her before she went down.
e. Hayti, Sept. 8. Ger

man gunboat Panther arrived here Sep-
tember 5 and received instructions from
the German government to capture the
Firminist gunboat Crete-a-Pierr- She
left immediately for Gonaives, the seat
of the Firminist government. The Pan
ther found the Crete-a-Pierr- ot in the
harbor of Gonaives and the commander
of the German gunboat informed Ad-
miral Killick on the Crete-a-Pierr-

that he must remove his crew and sur-
render his vessel in five minutes.

Admiral Killick asked that this time
be extended to fifteen minutes. This re
quest was granted, on the condition that
the arms and ammunition on board the
Crete-a-Pierr- ot ' should be abandoned
when her crew left her.

The crew of the Crete-a-Pierr- ot lefl
that vessel amid great disorder. At the
end of fifteen minutes the Panther sent
a small boat, carrying an officer and
twenty sailors, who were to take pos-
session of the Firminist gunboat. When
these men had arrived at a point about
thirty yards from the Crete-a-Pierr-

flames were seen to break out on board
of her. She had been fired by her crew
before they left her.

The Panther then fired on the Crete- -
until she was completely im

mersed. Thirty shots, all told, were
fired.

Berlin, Sept. 8. The marine ministry
has given out the following official re-

port of the sinking of the Firminist
gunboat Crete-a-Pierr-

Capt. Eckermann. of the Panther had
received orders to capture the principal
gunboat Crete-a-Pierr- The Panther
went from Port au Prince to Gonaives
where it completely surprised the Crete-a-Pierr-

The German commandant
sent the following ultimatum:" 'Strike your colors within 15 min-
utes and disembark from your ship
without undertaking any defensive
measures whatever, otherwise an im-
mediate attack will follow."

"The Panther had already cleared for
action. The Crete-a-Pierr- ot hauled
down her flag--withi- the alloted time
and the crewdisembarked. The Panth-
er then intended to take the Crete-a-Pierr- ot

in tow but an explosion of her
aft powder magazine soon occurred,
which was evidently effected by the
Crete-a-Pierro- t's crew. The explosion
destroyed her stern and set the vessel
on fire, rendering taking her in tow im
possible, especially as further explosion
followed. As this was regarded as a
hostile act and as the guns afore were
still in condition, the Panther's captain
caused the forward magazine to be ex-

ploded through a cannonade. After this
was exploded the Crete-a-Plerr- ot broke
up and sank. . The admiral was on
board with the rebels. -

"Gonaives is in the hands of the reb-
els." ,

London, Sept. 8. A few of the after-
noon papers in commenting on the sub-
ject, seem to anticipate that the sink-
ing of the Firminist gunboat Crete-a-Pierr- ot

by the German gunboat Panth-
er at the entrance of Gonaives harbor
may prove controversial.

"So summary a revenjre for a breach
of International courtesy," says the St.
James Gazette, "is like breaking' the
frailest butterfly on the largest wheel.
Supposing the butterfly's big neighbortakes a hand in the game, matters may
become most serious.-

The Westminster Gazette, speculat-
ing on the matter holds that "'nothing
In Monroeism prevents a big continen-
tal power from boxing the ears of a
troublesome boy on the other hemis-
phere, so long as the big boy does- - not
proceed to eat or otherwise annex the
small one."

MUST HAVE RAW. '
No Other Way to Check Cholera

in the Philippines.

Han Francisco, Sept. 8. "A bountiful
downpour of rain is the only remedy
which will check the cholera epidemic
in the Philippines." So said Capt. E. H.
Southall. a surgeon in the United States
army, .who has arrived here . on . the
transport Buford. Capt. Southall was
for a time in charge of the cholera, hos-
pital in Manila. In speaking. of the epi-
demic Cast. Southall said: .

"The Americans in the Philippinesseem unable to cope with
Despite the rigorous methods used to
suppress it the disease seems to spread
and increase. When I left Manila the
death rate was 90 a day. An equal
number Is stricken with the disease
dally. Of course there were a number
of pueblos in the interior from which
we never heard, and in these places the
death rate was said to be enormous. It
is very difficult to get correct figures of
tne mortality due to tne cholera be-
cause of the fact that the natives hide
the dead and try to keep knowledge ot
the presence of the disease from the
authorities.

EX-SENAT- ROACH DEAD.
He Was in the Senate From North

i Dakota, For Six Tears.
New York.SeptJ.-W- m. Nathaniel Roach,

who was U. S. senator from North Dakota
from 1893 to 1899, died here Sunday. . He
had been ill from cancer almost from his
coming to this city, where he had made his
home after retiring from the senate, lit
der special treatment here, he progressed
favorably and about a month ago tt was
announced that ht- - was ut of danger. He
suffered a relapse, however, and died af-
ter having been confined' to- his- bed tor
ten months.

William N. Roach was born in. Washing-
ton September 25, 1840. He was graduated
from Georgetown university. He served as
a clerk in the United States quartermas-
ter's department during the civil war. He
removed to Dakota territory in 1879 and
having secured mail contracts, established
a number of overland mall routes. He was
the mayor of Larimore from 13S3 to 18S7.
Mr. Roach was twice the Democratic noai-ine- e

for governor but was defeated on
both occasions.

Organizer Says He Will Take
Away Charter.

LABOR DAT MUDDLE.

Why the Band Didn't Appear in
Parade.

Director Marshall Says Things
Will Be Smoothed Out.

Slight difficulties have arisen between
the members of Marshall's band and
Charles F. Ceilley. organizer for the
American Federation of Labor over the
proposed organization of a local lodgeof the American Federation of Music
ians, to include all the members of the
band, or else compulsory action on 'the
part of Mr. Ceilley to have the charter
of the lodge already in existence and in
cluding 21 of the bandmen. revoked. Mr.
Ceilley has appeared at the band rooms
several times and has spoken in tne in
terests of organized labor, but a num-
ber" of his auditors evidently have been
Indifferent to his arguments and he de
Clares that either the whole organizationmust become unionized, the union men
must quit playing with the non-unio- n,

or he will take away the charter which
the union members hold. .

The advantages which Mr. Ceilley
claims in his effort at organization is
tnat union men are enabled to go any
where and play for a stipulated union
schedule, which is above tiiat received
by musicians outside of the brotherhood.
Already he has installed a lodge of col
ored musicians and it is his desire to
carry it among the other musicians of
the town. For the most part there
seems no disposition among the men
who compose Marshall s band to antagonize organization, but some of them
seem . to have taken a dislike to Mr
Ceilley and declare that they will not go
into a union instituted by him. In oth
er words it is simply a personal matter
between them and Mr. Ceilley. They say
that long before he came to Topeka they
had considered the plan of getting into
the union, and that they still intend to
do so although not with his assitance.
They assert their belief that little will be
gained, because there are few union
musicians in this locality, but they
manifest a desire to organize.

The trouble seems -- 4o date back to
Labor day, when a proposition to have
Marshall s band play was rejected.
Some weeks before that time the mat
ter had been broached to Mr. Marshall
by members of the committee on ar-
rangements for the trades unions,' and a
contract was drawn by Secretary
Barnes of the band stipulating that the
band was to play in the parade in tne
forenoon, at Garfield park in the after-
noon, and furnish the park, over which
it has Jurisdiction, for the sum of $150.
Mr. Marshall figured that that being
only about $1.50 a man was about the
most reasonable figure he could make.
Besides this the trades council commit-
tee members say the band wished to
reserve practically all the stand rjriv- -
ileges in the park, thus cutting off the
source of revenue which they thoughtshould be theirs. So after the contract
had been held it was returned unsigned,
accompanied Dy a letter from R. I.
Palmer, secretary of the trades council,
stating that the committee had voted
down the proposition, for one reason
because it was believed that the Drice
which the bandsmen wished for their
services was exorbitant. Marshall and
his men say that so far as his men were
concerned the incident dropped there,
although there are hints from other
sources that the matter of refusing to
get into tne union cut some figureThis is strenuously denied by Mr. Pal-
mer, who should know all the par-
ticulars of the case. At any rate, no
further move was made until last week
Mr. Ceilley went before the band at itsrooms and gave a short talk, urgingthem to Join in the reorganizationscheme and hinting that he would be
compelled to take away the charter ofthe union already existing unless such
action were taken. He was plied withnumerous questions by the band mem-
bers, and there was some little displayof warmth on either side. Since then nomove has been made.

"I do not anticloate." said J. B. Mar-
shall, Sr., director of the band, "thatthis is going to make any trouble in theband. I do not think the matter will
again come up until after we have fin-
ished our summer concerts, when if
does arise I fancy it will be given ovar
to the union members of the organiza-tion for decision. I do not know what
they will see fit to do for I have not hadan opportunity to talk with my men.
but one thing I am sure of is that the
band will act as a unit. There will beno division on what those who decideabout the action see fit to do."

Mr. Marshall explained that for some
years there had been a union among themembers of the band who played in an
orchestra. .This action was taken be-
cause in times past there was such keen
competition between the orchestras ofthe city that an understanding regard-
ing the price to be charged for servicesbecame imperative in order that any-one might get compensation. That hasbeen in effect since and it is under thathead that the 21 orchestra men who are
members of the band are included.

Mr. Marshall also announces that it isthe intention of the band to give a
number of Sunday afternoon concerts
in the Auditorium, if that building be
available, during the winter. He be-
lieves that there are many people in
Topeka lovers of good band music whocan ill afford to pay even a small ad-
mission fee to a concert, and it is his
desire to make them free to all. A large
quantity of new music is betas pur-
chased by the organization and this is
to be taken us at once.

RETENUE FROM JOINTS.
Kansas City, Kas., Receives $5,000

month from the Saloons.
Kansas City, Kan., Sept. 8 The jointsare one of the greatest sources of reve-

nue to this city. One hundred of them
pay in fines to the city each month, an
amount aggregating $5,000. From the
slot machines, most of which are own-
ed by saloon men, the city collects in
fines about $1,000 per month. A saloon
man is fined according to the number
of slot machines in his place. The kind
of machines, also has something' to do
with the amount of fine, the city com-
pelling operators to pay a greater fine
for a nickel machine than the penny
devices.

The fines derived by the police de
partmaent go to the city's general fund,
but the money, indirectly, is used in
paying the expenses of the police de
partment. When saloons are allowed to
run the policemen get their pay regular-
ly every month; when the saloons are
closed they sometimes have to wait two
or three months for their salaries. Sa
loons have run openly here for the pastten years.

When the metropolitan police law was
abolished by Governor Leedy four years
ago the Republicans controlled the city

Rode Over Battlefields of Look-

out Mountain and Others.

SET A SWIFT PACE.

Cavalrymen Fell From Their
Horses Trying to Follow.

Ambulance Corps Compelled to
Pick Them Up.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 8. Presi-3e- nt

Roosevelt was the guest of the
citizens of Chattanooga Sunday, and
right royally was he entertained. He
fame to Chattanooga primarily to at-

tend the national convention ol the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
and he will be the guest of the railroad
mn hut Snnriav Chattanooga as a
whole entertained him. From ' early
morning until late in the evening he
was driven from one historic place to
another, and the details of the battles
that have made this city famous were
explained to him by men wno were par-
ticipants in the struggles.

The hattleflelds of Chickamauga, Mis
sionary Ridge, Orchard Knob and Look
out Mountain were driven over.

Last night he attended the First Bap-
tist church, of which Rev. J. W.
Bronther Is the Dastor.

The presidential train arrived here
promptly at 8:30 a. ra. There was a
lai-ir- crowd at the station, and not
withstanding the day was Sunday the
president was accorded a warm wei
come.

A committee composed of Governor
McMillin. Mayor .A. W. Chambliss. con;
rressman John A. Moon. General H. V
Boynton, General A. P. Stewart and
Captain J. P. Smart, members of the
Chkamauga Park commission; Gen
eral A. W. Wiley and Captain J. w
Khipp, entered the president's car and
welcomed him to the city. Trolley cars
were in waiting and after the formal
greeting was over the start for the
Chieamauea battlefield was made.

At the entrance to Chickamauga parkthe Seventh United States cavalry, un-
der command of Colonel Baldwin, which
acted as the president's escort through
the park, was drawn up. lhe presi
dent, with General Boynton, president
of the park commission, mounted horses
and after the other members of the
party entered carriages the drive
through the park began. The cavalcade
was hardly under way before the presi
dent started his horse at a sharp trot,
and for a mile and a half led the regi-
ment a merry chase over the battle
field. The pace was so hot that several
of the troopers were unhorsed, and It
was necessary to call the ambulance
Into service.

After inspecting a portion of the field
the president stopped at the camping
grounds of the regiment and reviewed
the regiment, together with the Third
battery of field artillery, under com
mand or Captain Niles. The review too
place upon the spot where, thirty-nin- e
years ago, on Sunday morning, the con-
federate brigade of General Manigault,of Hindman's division, was repulsed in
a desperate charge by a portion of Gen
eral wilder s brigade of cavalry.At the conclusion of the review, the
Seventh cavalry went ' through theirnew calisthenics drill. The trooners were
dismounted and. to the accompanimentof the band, performed their evolutions.
The president at first was disinclined to
witness a drill on Sunday, but upon its
being represented to him that the menwere anxious that he should see the
drill and as this was the only opportun
ity ne would nave to do so. he consent
ed. Luncheon was served soon after-
ward and then divine services, whichthe president attended, were held on
tne park grounds.

The services were conducted by Evan
gellst Porter and were of a verv im
pressive nature. At their conclusion the
president made a short address to the
Boldlers. He complimented them nnrvn
their soldierly appearance and also for
the splendid drill they had put up. He
said that he had enjoyed his ride withthem very much. His remarks were
frequently interrupted by clapping of
nanas, and wnen tie concluded, the sol-
diers, led by Colonel Baldwin, gave him
three hearty cheers. The president also
complimented the members of Ttood B
of the State Guard, under command of
Captain Fyfe, which formed a guard of
nonor at tne depot and which also ac
companied him on his visit to Lookout
mountain.

At the conclusion of the president's
remarks, and as he was about to depart
"Garry Owen." the selection to the
strains of which the Seventh cavalrywent into tne battle of Little Bie Horn
where Custer and so many other bravemen lost tneir lives, was called for.
"Yes, give us 'Garry Owen,' " said the
president. The band struck up this spirited march and rendered it amid the
cheers of the crowd.

A very pleasing incident occurred
shortly before the president resumed his
inspection of the battlefield. A deleea
tion of citizens of Georgia, headed byH. A. Harper of Rome, presented to
him a cane cut from the Chlckamausra
battlefield. It is of hickory, with silver
head and band, suitably Inscribed. 0:the head is the following: Presented to
President Roosevelt by Citizens of the
Seventh Congressional District of
ueorgla, Sept. 7. 1902." On the band are
the names of six of the generals who
participated .in the battle of Chicka
mauga Longstreet. Wheeler. Hnnl
Rosecrans, Thomas and Boynton. The
Seventh Georgia district was the home
of President Roosevelt's mother, and he
alluded to this fact, in accepting the
rift. The presentation speech was made
by Moses Wright, of Rome.to which the
president responded as follows:

"My Dear Mr. Wright I cannot sayhow touched and pleased I am. I can
imagine no gift that would have Dleased
me more than to have the young men
from my mother's state present me thiscane with the names of six generals,three of whom wore the blue and threeor whom wore the gray, but whose de
scendants and kinsfolks are equally
loyal to the flag as it now is. I want
to mention one curious thing. Tou have
on here General Wheeler's name. I
served under him at Santiago. General
Hood fought in command of the south
ern army. One of his sons was in my
regiment and fought with great gal
lantry. i am so muen obliged I can
tell you how I appreciate it. No giftcould have been more appropriate and
riven in pleasanter epirit and exactlyat tne rignt time. 1 thank you most
warmly."

When he resumed his inspection of
tne Dattieneld the president dispensedwith the cavalry escort and entered a
carnage with General Boynton, Secre-tar-

Cortelyou and Actlnr Grand Mas.
ter Hannahan, of the Brotherhood of
ijocomotive iremen, whose convention

. begins here todav. Snoder&as Towet
whieh is seventy feet high, was soon
reached and. notwithstanding- the warm
weather, the president walked to the
top, wnere a splendid view of the bat
tlefleld was obtained. General Boyntonsad Captain Smart pointed out the

LARD
Sept .. ..10 67
Oct .. 9 82
Jan .. ,. 8 40
May . .. 8 00

RIBS
Sept . ..10 66
Oct .. .. 9 97
Jan .. .. 7 85
May . ... 7 52

Kansas City Grain.
rFurnisbed bv J. E. Gall. Commissions,

Grain, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth, street Telephone
48S. Corresoondent Christie Grain and
Stock Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas City. Sept. 8.

Ooen High Low Close Sat
WHEAT

Sept .... 64 64 64 64 64

Dec ..... 63 64 63 63 63

May .... 65 66 64 65 ....
CORN

Sept .... 49 49 47 47 48
Dec 38 33 - 33 33 33

May .... 33 33 33 33
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New Tons Stock.
Wall Street, New York, Sept. 8

STOCKS Business was fairly active at
the opening, but the market lacked a defin-- ",

ite tone. Most of the international stocks
were heavy, but their weakness was off-
set by support to the industrials and coal- -

p.writs higher and then reacted a point.Canadian Pacific scored the widest loss, of
ihi points, but the changes otherwise were
only slight fractions.

Professional operators selected the vari-
ous metal stocks as bull leaders and bid
them up materially all around on largetransactions. Smelting made a rise of Z-

points, while Amalgamated Copper Press-
ed Steel Car stocks and Republic Steel
stocks, U. S. Refining and Reduction and
Cast Iron Pipe gained i points. In the
railroad list St. Paul and Missouri Pacific
were bought heavily, the former rising 1'
points. ' Canadian Pacific recovered its
opening loss, while Baltimore and Ohio
lost an initial rise of a point. The market
generally showed considerable firmness,
but the demand was largely contested.

Dealings became reactionary on the an-
nouncement that the first rate for cnll
money was 7 per cent,"the rate soon there- - .

after advancing to 8 per cent and causing
realizing sales and some short selling. St.
Paul, Amalgamated Copper and some cf
the specialties declined a point and pric".
generally in the railroad quarter fell t
the opening level. Pacific coast stocks wer
active and in demand, the common risii.
3 points and the - second preferred V
points. By noon Missouri Pacific advanct
to 121 and there was a renewal of the
heavy buying in Reading common, which
carried it to 75. The balance of the list dirt
not reflect the strength shown by the other
stocks. '

The bond market was steady.The demand for St. Paul slackened and
the traders took profits, causing a slightrecession and affected other transcontinen-
tal stocks slightly. Missouri Pacific on the
other hand continued to work upward un-
til it touched 122, with transactions of 00

and 2,000 shares appearing frequently
on the tape. Other Gould stocks became
stronger in sympathy, especially the

The Erie stocks showed a little
activity and were quoted a point higher
all around.

St. Paul was bought freely and rose to
192 on the. resumption of the last week's
rumor of a coming increase in the dividend
in the stock. Missouri Pacific also roe
about 2 points and the coincident strength
of these stocks revived the old story of a
deal being on. There was very little of
interest to the other prominent stocks,
but the market's undertone was firm.
Some of the usually active specialties were
bid up vigorously, the gain reaching 2Mj

points in Railway Spring Steel, 3 points in
U. S. Rubber preferred and 6 points in
Ann Arbor. ,

Range of Prices on Stock.
Furnished - by J.' E. Gall, Commissions,
Grain, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Telephone
436. Correspondent ChrUtie Grain and
Stock Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

' New York, Sept. K

Op'n High Low Cl' Sat
U. 8. Leather ... . 13 14 13 14 13

Sugar ..... . 129 1294 123H 12H 128

People's Gas .... . 108 108 107S 108H 109
Amal. Copper ... . 604 71 70H K
B. R. T . 70H 714- 70H 70
U. S. Steel 41 41 41 41 4
U. S. 8teel. pfd .. 90T4 914 90 90 90t
Texas Pacific .... 52 53 61 63 52
M. K. tc T. ...... 67 67V. 66 674 67
C. G. W. .......... 33 33 33 334 3K

Rock Island 197 197 191 197 192

St. Paul v.. 189 191 1S9 191 190
Atchison, com-.- .. 944 96 , 96 9o
Atchison, pfd .... 104 106 lCP 106 105
Manhattan .. 139 13S 137 137 137
Mo. Pacific ...... 119 122 119 122 119
Wabash SO 51 49 51 49
So. Pacific .... 78 80 78 80 79
U. P., com 110 111 110 110 110
U. P., pfd 91 92 91 92 91

Southern Rwy. .. 39 39 39 . 39 39
Wabash, com 36 37 - 36 ' 37. 36
Reading ..... ...... 74 75 73 75 73
N. Y. Central .... 164 164 164 164 164
T. C. L .......... 70 70 70. 70 .atErie ........ 41 42 41 43
C. A O. S6 56 56 56 66
B. O. 115 115 114 115 114

LAN. 152 15!! IM". lr-- 1"
Pacific MaU 46 47 46 46
C. & A., com .... 42 43 V
Wis. Cent., com 29 2 2 2P
Illinois Central 172 .172 171 171 172
Western Union 94 Wfc 94 " 94

van's I- - 1 f 74, ?
-- i m ; " n

Diphtheria sore throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr.' Thomas'
Eciectric Oil. At any drug storsj.

plaited skirt

WEAR SOROSIS

6061c; rejected hard. 5458c; No. 2 red,
65c; No. 3 red, 6262&c.

CORN Sept., 474!c; Dec.,-33c- . Cash:
No. 2 mixed, 56c; No. 2 white, BSc; No. 3
white, 5714c

OATS No. 2 white. 3637c
RYE No. 2. 46c
HAY Choice timothy, $9.0O9.50; choice

prairie, $7.00(67.25.
BUTTER Creamery, 18c;- - dairy, fancy,

16c.
EGGS Fresh, 15c

Sugar and Coffee Market.
New York, Sept. 8. SUGAR Raw firm.

Fair refining, 3c; centrifugal. 96 test, 3VS.c;

molasses sugar, 21ic. Refined firm. Crush-
ed, $5.15; powdered, $4.75; granulated, $4.65.

MOLASSES Market firm. New Or-

leans, 3040c
- Wool Market

St. Louis, Sept. 8. WOOL Market quiet.
Territory and western mediums, 1617&c;
fine, 1216Vc; coarse, 12&14V4C

Topeka Market.'
Topeka, Sept. 8.

HOGS. "

HEAVY $7.257.30
LIGHT 7i157.2o
ROUGH i.vm.&
PIGS - 2.70(86.45

CATTLE
STEERS , $3.0tXB5.C

GOOD GRASS COWS ..............
GOOD GRASS HEIFERS.......... 2.503.2l
BULLS 2.53.0
VEAL CALVES 8.00S4.0I

GRAIN. .
NO. 2 NEW WHEAT .J...."..6860
NO. 3 NEW WHEAT G55'Sa
NO. 2 WHITE CORN , 54o
NO. 3 WHITE CORN 52S30
NO. 2 YELLOW AND MIXED CORN..540
NO. 3 YELLOW AND MIXED CORN 53o
NO. 2 OATS 2830c
NO. 3 OATS 234

FKU1T AJN L V iiUliTAUL,Ci3.
(Furnished by W. O. Anderson & Co..

210 Kansas avt.)
ORANGES Late Valencia, $4.75.
LEMONS California quail brand, 30 and

360 crate, $3.25; 420 crate, $3.00 -

GRAPES b. basket, 23c
BANANAS Market lower, being Sc per

lb. and running from $1.502.00 pec bunch.
PINEAPPLES Very scarce ancr higher.

Late varieties, $4.005.00 per dozen.
APPLES Native, 60&60c per. bu,i 82.009

2.50 per bbl.
PEARS Colorado Bartlett, t2.OOS2.25 per

box. Native Kansas grown, $4.50 per bbl.,
60c per Vi bu. box.

PEACHES Arkansas late "varieties. 90o
$1.10. per crate: Colorado Alber-ta- s,

per box. California-packed- , 90cJl.00;
Colorado clings, California packed.
per box.

TABLE POTATOES Kaw Valley. 30o
er ou. -
SWEET POTATOES 5c per bu.'-

VEGETABLES. :

Home grown cabbage, 75S5e per M0 lbs. ;
Rocky Ford canteloupeja, J1.504J2 per crate;
cucumbers. 30c per H bu. basket: tomatoes.
35c per hi bu. basket ;dry onions.OOc per bu.;
Spanish onions, $1.50 per crate.

BUTTER. EGGS. POULTRY.
. EGGS Case count, 13c; - eandled, loss
off, 14c. - ,. ...

BUTTER Country. 12c
POULTRY Hens. 7V4c lb roosters, loo

each; ducks and geese. 4c lb.: turkeys. 70
9c lb.: live spring chickens, 8c lb.

HAY.
Very scarce account wet weather.
PRAIRIE HAY By car, .... $6.507.00
PRAIRIE HAY By ton. ........... .$9.00

- Topeka, Side Market.
. Topeka, Sept. 8. '

Prices paid la Topeka this week based oa
Boston quotations: r
GREEN SALT CUBED NO. ?4e
GREEN SALT CURED NO. 7to
NO. 1 TALLOW ............................ .tq

Sew York Money Market, ;

New York. SepC 8. Noon MONEY
Money on call strong at 78 per cent;prlme
mercantile paper, &&5 per cent; sterling
exchange weak, with actual business In
bankers- - bills at Uint for demand
and at $4.8364.S3"4 for 60 days; posted
rates, $4.8443 4.S5 and $4S7476; commer-
cial bills. $4.824.834- - -

SILVER Bar silver, Slc; Mexican dol-

lars, 40-.- c ' -

BONDS Government bonds strong. To-

day's cuotatkms:- - .. - . ' '
t -

U. S. refunding 2s, registered. M8
U. S. refunding 2s. coupon 1084
U. S. 8s, registered . 106
U. S. 3s, coupon .......
V. S. new 4s, registered 13
U. S. new 4a, coupon 136
U. S. old 4s, registered
U. a old 4s. registered JWd
U. S, 5s. registered 105
U. S. 5,' coupon 1

Chicago Livestock H.arkL
r.lam Sent. 8. CATTLE Receipts,

20,000 head.; including 1,000 head of Texans
...wi r iV haai nf westerns. Choice cattle
stead y to strong: others slow. Gdod to
prime steers, 8.008.75; poor to medium
14 2&S.7.50: stockers and feeders, J2.505.25:
no. xi fuvfrs an- - heifers. !2.50i5.75: canners,

$1.50i2.56: bulls, $2.508,4.75; calves, $3.50
7.00; "Texas fed steers, J3.00I&5.00; western
steers, S3.7oS5.50. '

hogs Rpcplnta todav. 30.000 head: esti
mated Tuesday, 18,000 head; left over Sat
urday. 2.4" neaa. xaaricet jhuivc iuwci
Vfi.iul arxA hutchOTX' X7..'10lS7.75: KOOd

choico heavy, 7.607.90; rough heavy, 17.20

7.50; light fl.nmi.w, ouik 01 suits. .ia
' cPiriraTO Duvlnt. nttt hend. Sheet) and
lambs lower. Good 'to choice wethere3.2S
(33.75: fair to choice mixed, 2.503.S5;
western - sheep, 12.503.50: native lamps,

western lamDS,reMsi rMtnta and Khinments Saturday
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Receints ' ......... 471 4,762 985

Shipments. .778, 1,660 340

Kansas Oity Ii vestocTc
Vanaoa r.ltv. Sent 8. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 17,000 head, including 5,000 head of
Texans. Market steady to strong. Native
steers. t3.508.00: Texas and Indian steers,
i2.654.10: Texas cows. 12.0052.75: native
mvi and heifers. M.2&S4.50: stockers and
feeders. 2.00fe4.95; bulls, 2.3S&3.50; calves,

HOGS Receipts. 2.000 head. Market
weak to 5c lower. Bulk of sales. f7.50i.60:
v, v rrHkft7 70- - tuckers'. S7.451i7.S0; me
dlum. ' J7.50&7.S6: light. 7.457.50; yorkers,

7 KK7 nfira lC.8OfS7.10.
SHEEP ReceiDts.

"
12.000 head. Market

KVSfiSc lower. Muttons. 13.35(84.25: lambs.
.7Ofi5.60: range wethers. S2.75fe4.0O; stock-

ers and teeaers. s.w.io.
' St. Louis Livestock Market.

St. : Louis. Sept. 8. CATTLE Receipts,
10 000 head, including 7,500 head of Texans.
Market steady for natives: Texans weak.
Beefsteers, 4.o7.40; stockers and feed-
ers, S3 454.50; cows and heifers, 32.2Hgf5.50:
Texas - steers. $2.755.0; Texas' cows and
heifers. 2.503.75.
- HOGS Receipts, 3.000 head. Market Ec

lower. Pigs and lights. 7.007.50; packers',
J7.40S7.5: butchers', 7.507.90.

SHEEP Receipts. 2,000 head. Market
steadv. Natives. $3.0064.00; lambs, $4,009
5.S0; Texans, $3.104.00. - ; , f . -

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago. I1L. Sept. 8. BUTTER Sfarket

firm. Creamery, lSJOc; dairy, 14H&18C.
CHEESE Market steady. Twins, 10

104c; daisies and young Americas, lQ'a?
10?4c.

EGGS Market firm. Loss off, cases re-
turned. 18c.

ICED POTJLTRT Market steady. Tur-
keys, 1246 13Hc; chickens, ll(&-13-

Cotton Markat. '

New York, Sept. 8. COTTON Spot cot-
ton quiet. Middling uplands, 8T49"4c.

Galveston, Sept. L COTTON Market
steady at 8 6c -

t
Tf --- City Produce Market

Kansas City. Sept. 8. Close WHEAT
Receipts todav, 19B cars. Quotations:
Sppt.. 641ic: Dec, 3iic Cash: No. 2 hard,
0&6Ac; No. 3 hard. S36Mc; No. 4 hard.


